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Using Super Antenna MP1R SuperWhip
on Kayaks, Small Boats, and Watercraft

The Super Antenna model MP1R SuperWhip is a ruggedized whip antenna for all band HF operation. It is
highly versatile, waterproof, submersible, corrosion resistant, and provides lightweight durability suitable
for the marine watercraft environment. When combined with the UM2 SuperMount and a SuperWire Radial
Set, it forms a highly efficient HF antenna system for kayaks, canoes, rigid-hulled inflatable boats (RHIB),
rigid-inflatable boats (RIB), inflatable boats, small boats, sailboats, and other types of watercraft. This
application note shows a recommended typical installation for maximum on-the-air effectiveness and ease
of use while operating HF on saltwater or freshwater.

UM2 SuperMount
MP1R SuperWhip
Attach the Super Antenna model
MP1R SuperWhip to the UM2
SuperMount and adjust it to the
desired frequency of operation
using the SuperSlider and FG1
Frequency Guide SWR Ruler.

UM2 SuperMount

SuperWire Radial Set
Attach the SuperWire Radial Set to the
grounding terminal of the UM2 SuperMount.

?
Install the UM2 SuperMount on the upper

deck or other convenient position, by clamping
or bolting it in place. Route the coaxial cable to
the radio. For best performance, add a ferrite
choke balun in the coaxial line.
?
For best performance, the radials should not

be immersed external to the hull below the
water line. The ends of the radials should be
spaced at least 12 inches apart from each other.

Radio

Route the radials separately above the water
line. Lash or adhere the radials along the length
of the craft, either along the side of the top deck
or inside the hull.
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